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the duties of his station, And thus advance the welfare of the
nation; To fear their God, give honour to their King, And that
would surely peace and plenty bring. No sooner was this
honest plan disclosed Than all the raffs and radicals opposed.
As when the sportsman, just his gun to try, Into a crowded
rqokery lets fly, --Flaps every wing, and chatters every (Taw,
And heaven resonnds one universal caw. So, at the issue of the
first Job Nott, The literary rooks resent the shot; How fiercely
they assail the intrusive stranger, . As fearing that.their craft
would be in danger. They fret, and fume, and rave, and snarl,
and frown, Anil try, but try in vain, to writs him down: As
though, forsooth, they had a patent right To illuminate the
world with their new light. But Job held on the...
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This pdf is definitely not easy to get started on studying but quite entertaining to read through. I am quite late in start
reading this one, but better then never. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Ms. Fa tim a  Er dm a n-- Ms. Fa tim a  Er dm a n

This is an amazing publication i actually have at any time go through. It is actually rally interesting throgh reading
through period. Its been developed in an exceptionally straightforward way which is merely following i finished
reading through this publication where actually altered me, modify the way in my opinion.
-- Noa h Pa dber g-- Noa h Pa dber g
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